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1. INTRODUCTION
In the first generation 01' Fast Power Reactors the fuel expansion coef-
ficient 01' the metallic fuel was the most important quantity correlating the
neutron physics with the safety behaviour 01' the reactor. For the second ge-
neration 01' Fast Reactors f'uelled with ceramic tuel. the Doppler reactivity
feedback. characterized by the Doppler-coefficient (DC) 01' critica.lity. is
the dominant nuclear quantity with regard to the safety and stability-beha.-
viour 01' the reactor. For Steam-Cooled Fast Breeders the Steam-Density-Coef-
ficient (SDC) 01' criticality turns out to possess also a great influence on
the stability behaviour t and there are other quantities to be considered in
a rea.ctor design which are equa.lly related to changes in criticality result-
ing trom changes in the coolant density. These quantities are shown in Fig.1.
As reported elsewhere [1J the Karlsruhe design 01' a. Ste~Cooled 1.000
MW( e) Breeder [2J. 'the so ca.lled D1-Reactor. is in the vicinity 01' the bound-
ary which exists between the stable region and the unstable region. Taking
+) Work_performed- within theassociati~n in 'the f'ie:ld of' fast reaet-ors :oetween
the European Atomic Energy Community and Gesellschaft für Kernforschung mbH.
Karlsruhe.
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into account the uncertainties of the DC and the SDC it would be possible for
the D1-Reactor to move into the unstable region (Fig. 2). This fact ~~er­
lines the necessity to measure both coefficients precisely, a task which will
be fulfilled by the SNEAK-facility. Furthermore. the influence of the design
parameters on both coefficients and the other quantities shown in Fig. 1
should be examined in order to get an idea of how important various design
parameters are with regard to the nuclear quant i ties and find out the possi-
bilities of influencing these quantities in the desired direction by suitable
changes in the design parameters. This will be done in this paper.
2. THE DESIGN PARAMETERS AND THEIR VARIATIONS
Starting trom a reference point corresponding to the D1-reactor a very
large number of design parameters has been varied which are listed in Table I.
The values of the design parameters corresponding to the D1-reactor which
are listed in Table II together with the resulting atom densities have been
used as a reference point.
2.1 Reasons eXJ2laining the variation of the parameters
2.1.1 Darge variations
1. Besides the variation during burn-up the isotopic composition of plutonium
depends on the origin of the plutonium and on the fuel management in the
fast reactors: reprocessing the fuel elements of the core together with
those of the blankets of a steam-cooled breeder results in the composition
ß} of Table I; separate reprocessing and selling the excess plutonium of
the blankets leads to composition y} which shows a higher content of plu-
tonium 240 and is often called "dirty plutonium" • In order to get the
other extreme. Le. "clean plutonium", composition a) has been introduced.
2. FOT metallurgicaJ. reasons there is only one cladding materiaJ. available at
present which probably could meet the requirements made on strength and
creep behaviour at the high pressures and cladding temperatures for which
the D1-reactor is designed. Nevertheless, it is interesting to take a look
!!.t. t~~My~nt~g~J;l_shQWn. by _a .. cladding.ma.t_erial which hasbeen used- -in .-
steam cycles and which is more favourable trom the neutron physics point
of view because cf its lover neutron absorption probability.
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3. D20 instea.d. of the normal H20 is an interesting coolant alternative be-
cause of its smaller moderation effect which leads to an increase of the
mean neutron energy and. to a strong decrease of the low energy part of
the neutron spectrum. Several ratios of D20/H20 have been used in the
study in order to see whether the interesting quantities show a. linear de-
pendence on the D20 content. The compensation of long-term changes in cri-
ticality by a variation of the D20 content. as in the spectral shirt re-
actors [3J , is another reason for studying this coolant alternative.
4. The advantages of the fuel nitrides (UN, FuN) are a higher density and a
lover moderation effect. as compared to the fuel oxides (U02 , Pu02 >. the
disadvantage being. however. the greater neutron absorption in one nitro-
gen atom. as compared even to that in two oxygen atoms. The fuel carbides
which apparently offer remarkable advantages in sodium-cooled reactors
&J have not been studied because they cannot be used together with steam
as a coolant.
5. It is weIl known that the geometrie arrangement of the core has an impor-
tant influence upon the breeding and safety behaviour of the reactor; see,
e.g•• the pancake-shaped cylindrical core of GE [5]. [6]. Therefore. the
effect of a drastic increase in geometrie buekling has been studied.
6. Nearly all ealculations have been made by using the well-known Russian
group cross-seetion set of BONDARENKO et. alt whieh will be abbreviated
in the following to read ABN-Set [7]. In order to get an insight into the
influence of the group cross-sections used. two additional caleulations
have been made for the reference point with the two sets prepared at Karls-
ruhe.i,e •• the KFK-Set and the SNEAK-Set deseribed in [8J and I9J respec-
tively.
2.1.2 Small variations
These variations will be studied since ve are not quite sure with regard
to some of the design parameters that the desired values are obtainable vith
the present or future technology (e.g •• the fuel densitiy at a high burn-up)
or because ve will intend or are forced to change the parameters by a small
amount to match other requirements or to get a more economieal reactor. In
case of an increase of the C::()QJ.~nt YQlumef'raction tne 'V'olumef'l"actions oi'
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the cladding and the fuel would change in a consistent manner keeping the
ratio of cladding-to-fuel volume constant.
When changing the design parameters criticality at normal steam density
PN was m;intained by an appropriate variation of the enrichment (keff(P N) ::
1.0 ~ 10- }.
3. RESULTS
All results of this study have been obtained from fundamental-mode dif-
fusion calculations for the homogeneous reactor. During the design of the
D1-reactor a lot of one- and two-dimensional diffusion calculations have been
carried out UO]. dealing partially with similar questions. However. due to
the various design steps these calculations are not referring to the same re-
ference point. It can be concluded from these calculations that with respect
to safety and stability behaviour the fundamental-mode calculations are suf-
ficiently accurate for a large reactor of the type chosen in the D1-design.
even 6k
L
is not influenced very much by the change in the buckling respective-
ly the corresponding savings which oceurs when the steam density is reduced.
The relative tendencies observed upon the variation of some parameters. in
partieular 0 are reprodueed pretty well by the fundamental-mode results. with
the possible exeeption of strongly changing the geometrie form of the core.
It goes without saying that for the determination of the power distribution
or the total breeding ratio two-dimensional calculations are necessary.
A number of interesting quantities have been determined from the nuclear
calculations: as mentioned before. the Doppler-coefficient (DC) :: dk/dT and
the Doppler-constant (DK) = -Tdk/dT respectively. as weIl as the Steam-Densi-
ty-Coeffieient (SDC) = (dk/dp)N and the reduced Steam-Density-Coeffieient
(RSDC) = (dk/k)/(dp/P)N respeetively are the most important nuclear quanti-
ties related to the stability behaviour of the reaetor. Apart from these.
the other quantities shown in Fig. '. 6~ and 6~. are reported which may
influence to some degree the safety of the reactor; the quantity 6k hasmax
no special meaning for the cases studied in this paper. because in all cases.
except for one. it is identical to ß~. the only exeeption oecurring for
"clean plutonium" for which 6k coincides with 6k • Eor_thfLs_ake_of'_com...__------------------------max---- -.__ .. -- ---- -·_·--F .
pleteness some other quantities have also been ineluded into the study:
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(a) the atom-ratio AR of fissile to fertile material = (Npu239 + NPu241 ) I
(NU238 + NPu240 ) which is correlated in a simple manner to the enrichment
E =AR I (1+AR) and. therefore. provides a hint to changes in tuel cycle
cost. fuel rating and related quantities. e.g. the doubling time; (b) the
conversion ratio CR as a measure of internal breeding; (c) the diffusion
area M2 which characterizes the diffusion process and together with the geo-
. . 2 . ( )
metr~c buckl~ng B • to some degree. the external breed~ng and d the prompt
neutron generation time t which is important to strong short-term perturbations
of reactor criticality. As to the accuracy of the methods of calculation used
for the determination of the quantities studied. some remarks m~ be found in
[10J.
For all the changes in the design parameters the results for the inter-
esting quantities DK. RSDC. l1kL• l1kF• AR. CR. ~. t are given numerically in
Table III and graphically in Figures 3 - 6.
We will now discuss the influences which the changes in the design para-
meters exert on the quantities studied.
3.1. Plutoni~-c0sP0sition100:9:0:0
I . kn . . . f f 241 Pu . .t ~s own that the mult1p11cat~on actor 0 ~s super~or to that
of 239pu• whilst the multiplication factor of 240Pu is superior to that of
238u• the latter being due to the lower fas~ission threshold in 24oPu • There-
fore. with the use of "clean plutonium". AR has to be increased. The same
effect of a reduction in fast-fission processes causes a considerable decrease
in !RSDC/ and ~ which favourably influences the stability-behaviour. Because
of the absence of 240pu with i ts low-energy resonance at about 1 eV. l1kF shows
a tremendous increase. an effect which has been already described in [1]. The
influence of the resonance self-shielding causes (a) a reduction of the ef-
fective cross section of the fuel. especially of the fertile material. and
(b) an increase of the low-energy part of the neutron spectrum (softer spec-
trum) giving rise to a decrease in CR and an increase in DK. ~f and ! • the
increase of DK also infiueneing the stability behaviour in the favourable
direction.
3.2. Plutoni~composition 63.7:30.5:3.4:2.4
In aJ.l cases the inf'luence of "dirt~· plutonium" is opposite to that dis-
cussed in 3.1. for "clean plutonium" and can be explained by similar arguments.
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3.3 Incoloy 800
Due to the smaller parasitic absorption of Incoloy 800 as compared to
Inconel 625 (with its high nickel content and the "neutron poisons ll molyb-
denum and niobium) AR is decreased by a considerable amount which causes an
increase in CR. A reduction of the total absorption and transport cross sec-
tion and a softening of the neutron spectrum are further consequences of the
change in the structure and cladding material which cause the changes in DK,
M.
2 and t .The changes in RSDC and Ök
L
which are quite remarkable and the
slight change in ll.~ are due to the energy dependence of the absorption cross
section of the structure and cladding materials considered.
The criticality difference resulting !rom the use of D
2
0 instead of H
2
0
in a reactor, the other conditions of which remain unchanged, is small. There-
fore, the change in AR or in enrichment which i8 necessary to preserve criti-
2cality, is also small. The influences on most quantities (DK, ~kF' CR, M , t)





0 leading to a harder neutron spectrum and an increased leakage
rate. The change in the leakage rate following a reduction in the steam densi-
ty is always smaller than with H20, but for ÖkL the effect of the expected and
considerably smaller difference in k - the multiplication factor of an infi-
00
nitely large reactor of the same composition - is dominating, thus producing
a lower value of ll.kLe As to RSDC, the corresponding difference in koo is a lit-
tle larger for the reasons explained below, so that together with the smaller
difference in the leakage rate RSDC adopts a more negative value. For small
steam densities the criticality depends almost linearlyon the steam density
when the coolant i8 D
2
0; however, when it is H
2
0, the slope of the curve
keff(P) becomes flatter (less negative) with increasing steam density. This
is due to the fact that for the same density and with H
2
0 as a coolant much
more neutrons have a chance to be slowed down into the low energy (thermal
and epithermal) region of high neutron importance than with D20. This effect




0 which is responsible for the more
negative RSDC mentioned above.
3.5. Nitride





), the diffusion area M2 is considerably srraller and the
sa.me apIllies to the neutron=leakage cut ef the cere. Consequently, AR i5 re-
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duced which results in an increase of CR. The larger macroscopic capture and
fission cross sections of the fuel. giving rise to a hardening of the neutron
spectrum and. therefore. to a reduction of DK. also causes a. reduction of R-
and a slight decrease of AkF• The variation of RSDC and AkL may be explained
easily. when we take into account that both quantities depend on (a) changes
in the leakage rate, and (b) changes in k • which are produced by a variation
""
of the steam density. Both. the leakage rate and k become larger when the
GO
steam density is reduced; thus they have opposite influences on keff" With
the use of nitride the differences in the leakage rate following a reduction
of the steam density are smaller than with oxides. The reason is mentioned
above; on the other hand the differences in k following a reduction of the
GO







A doubling of the geometrie buckling B2 requires an increased value of
AR and. therefore. reduces CR. Because of the higher enrichment and the har-
dened neutron spectrum. DK decreases (R- too). but RSDC increases by a larger
amount so that the stability behaviour is more favourable. The effect on Ak
L
and A~ is the expected one. since an increase in B2 decreases criticality.
the more so. the smaller the coolant density will be (keeping the enrichment
at a constant level in this case).
3.7. KFK-Set and SNEAK-Set,
The group cross section set cant of course. not be regarded as areal
design parameter. It is changed in our study in order to see how the uncer-
tainties in the nuclear data finally give rise to uncertainties in the inter-
esting quanti ties. The results show that besides the enrichment (characte-
rized by AR) RSDC and Ak
L
are changed by a considerable amount in the unfa'"
vourable direction. It is the same for DK. though by a much smaller amount.
The stability behaviour would be much worse than with the ABN-Set. especial-
ly with the use of the KFK-Set. which is. of course 0 not very suitable for the
calculation of steam-cc.oled reactors. But even with the probably more suitable
SNEAK-Set the changes in RSDC. Ak
L
and AkF are quite large. Although the en-
xichme-n-tha.s "tobe·drast-icallyincreased.-CR-snows-a;smaITiricrease •-TIidicat-
ing a better internal breeding; however. M?- is reduced to a very low value.
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Thus. the leakage rate and probably the external breeding is reduced. t de-
creases because of the increase in AR.
As may be seen from Figures 5 and 6 all quantities show a good linear de-
pendence on the D20 content of steam as long as the content is small. For con-
tents of 50 %or more the loss of moderation comes into operation more strong-
ly causing deviations from the linear behaviour. This is especially true for
the quantities depending on the variations of the steam density. The reasons
are the same as those given in section 3.4. for the change trom H20 to D20.
For the normal steam density chosen the absolute value of the change in k(ll)
corresponding to a small variation of the steam density (i.e, RSDC for B2=0)
would even show a maximum for a D2o-content of 70 - 80 %. Thus. the partial
compensation of changes in km and in the leakage rate are responsible for the
special dependence of RSDC shown in Fig. 5.
3.9, Increase of a burn-u,;p
A higher burn-up requires a higher value of AR to compensate for the higher
parasitic absorption of the fission products Consequently. CR and M2 slightly
decrease. The decrease of DK and t is caused chiefly by the harder neutron spec-
trum. Due to the fact that the absorption cross section Of the fission products
increases rapidly with decreasing neutron energy. IRSDCI. ~kL. and l~kFI become
larger. Increasing the average burn-up from 2.75 to 5 atom-percent gives rise
to the following changes, as reported in [10J. which may be verified qualita-
tively by the present results: öDK: -12.4 %• öIRSDCI: +42 %• ÖßKL: +0.013 •
ÖßKF: -0.024 • MR: +3.3 % • öCR: -0.034 • o~: 2.1 [cm
2
] • öt: -0.03 [llsecJ.
Going from 5 to 0 atom-percent. i.e. completely disregarding the fission pro-
ducts. would change criticality in the nooded stage by about 5 %the value
of &L by 0.03 and cause a change Of sign for SDC (see [lOJ).
3.10. Decrease of fuel density
At a lower fuel density a higher value for the enrichment has to be cho-
sen (larger AR) which causes a reduction of CR and DK and a slight increase
~f Akt and Äkj' Anaturarconsequence Ci! 'thelöwer fue! de:i:is1.'t-y (lowermacrosco-
pic capture and fission cross sections) is the increase of t and the consider-
able increase Of M2 • the higher leakage rate being the reason for the smaIl in-
crease of RSDC.
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3.11 •• Deerease of steam densitl
A reduetion of the mean steam density reduees the moderation effeet of
the eoolant and results in a harder neutron speetrum. whieh is the reason for
the reduetion of AR. DK. ~kL and t and for the inerease of I~~\ and CR. The
harder speetrum together with the lower eoolant density gives rise to an in-
erease of M2 • The small increase in RSDC is not eaused by this increase of
2M • but simply by the smaller steam density itself; the SDC becomes more ne-
gative; this means a steeper slope of the curve keff(p). as mentioned before
in section 3.4.
3.12. Increase of coolant volume rraction-
A first consequence of this change is a softer neutron spectrum. This
is the reason for the increase in DK and t which are not so much influenced
by the higher enriehment (larger AR) required by the softer spectrum and the
lower fuel volume fraction. The two effects. whieh have just been mentioned.
are responsible for the reduction of CR. The reduetion of the fuel volume
fraction has a stronger influence on M2 than the softer spectrum and. there-
fore. ~ increases eausing a small increase in RSDC.
3.13. Ip.,cr,ease of buckli~g
This change has been included for completeness only. in order to demon-
strate the influence of a small change in the geometrie configuration to-
gether with the influences of other small changes in the design parameters.
The variations of the determined quantities and the reasons for these vari-
ations are analogous to those described in section 3.6.
4. CONCLUSIONS
4.1. LarJ!.,e variat,ions
It can be easily seen from Fig. 3 that all ehanges in the design parame-
ters. exeept for the cases where"clean plutonium" and Incoloy 800 are used.
result in a decrease of the Doppler constant DK = -Tdk/dT. Sinee the two ex-
eeptions show also a more favourable value of the reduced steam density co-
effieient RSDC__:: (cl1tl~)!tciplQlN,1;he: J3'tl3.1:l:i.lity_beha",io_urwouldbe -D1uehb~tte~.
Doubling the geometrie buckling B2 has also a favourable influence on the sta.-




0. in particular. would make it much worse. The most important parameters
influencing 8k
L
• the change in c:dticality following a loss of coolant. are
Incoloy and, as has been expected. "clean plutonium" as weIl as the doubling
of B2• ~~. the criticality change upon flooding the reactor. is very sen-
° ° 240 1 °sJ.tJ.ve to the Pu-content of the fuel and to the coo ant used. BesJ.des the
. 0 0 0 ° (239 241) . °expected changes J.n AR- the atom ratJ.o of fJ.ssJ.le- Pu+ Pu to fertlle-
238u 240p ) 0 0 0 ° °d bl 2\ + u materJ.al - whJ.ch come about J.f we use nJ.trJ. e or dou e B • the
use of Incoloy 800 instead of Inconel 625 gives rise to the largest reduction
in AR. Cooling with D20-steam and the use of nitrides as a tuel or Incoloy 800
as a structure and cladding material would produce a considerable increase in
internal breeding. chara.cterized by the conversion ratio CR whilst the doubl-
ing of B2 and the use of clean plutonium would have the opposite effect. The
most important changes in the di ffusion area }!2 are caused by D20 and nitride
and. to a smaller extent. by Incoloy 800. Together with "clean plutonium" the
same design parameters lead to the largest variations in the prompt neutron
generation time 1.
4.2. Small variations
All changes. except foran increase in the coolant volume fraction. cause
a reduction of DK. the decrease in the steam density being the most important
one. An increase in burn-up decreases RSDC. whereas an increase of the buckling
increases RSDC bringing about a better stability behaviour in spite of the
accomp3.ny.i.ng reduction of DK. The most pronounced improvement of stability be-
haviour is caused by an increase of the coolant volume fraction. since both
important quantities. DK and RSDC. change in the desired direction. Increasing
the burn-up or the coolant volume fra.ction causes an increase of ~kV whilst
the decrease of the mean steam density shows the opposite tendency. as it has
been expected. An increase in burn-up naturally leads to a lower value of ~kF;
an increase in the coolant volume fraction or a decrease in the fuel density
has an influence which goes the opposite direction. Among all of these varia-
tions the decrease of the fuel density requires that the enrichment (charac-
terized by AR)has to be raised to the largest extentj to a smaller extent an
increase of the coolant volume fraction will yield the same effect. The corre-
sponding tendencies are shown by eR, i!. and 1. This underlines the fact that
with regard to stability behaviour the determination of burn-up is the most
- --- --- - - - - ---------------
important factor. whereas from the point of view of economics the determination
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of the fUel density will be of the greatest importance.
The innuence of the different cross section sets illustrates the uncertain-
ties which exist in the determination of the interesting quantities and which
are caused by uncertainties in the nuclear data; it. consequently. demonstrates
the necessity to check the theoretical results by appropriate experiments. as
it will be done.e.g •• in the SNEAK-facility.
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A) Large variations (Step changes)
1. Plutonium isotopie eomposition
TABLE I
List of varied parameters





240pu 241 Pu 242pu
c:x) 100 0 0 0
ß) 74 22.. 7 2.3 1.0
y) 63.7 30.5 3.4 2.4
2. Cladding and structure material
Density Weight-pereent of
Material 1J:t/em3 \ CR FE HO NB NI
c:x) Inconel 625 8.44 22 3 9 4 62
ß) Ineoloy 800 8.01 20 48 0 0 32
3. D2o-eontent in the normal H20
steam eoolant
I a) ß) y) 0) €)
H20 1. 0.9 0.5 0.1 O.
D20 O. 0.1 0.5 0.9 1•
5. Magnitude of geometrie buekling
) 2 6 -4-2c:x B = 5. 9 • 10 em
) 2 -4 -2ß B = 11.38 • 10 cm




B) Small variations (quasi-eontinuous changes)
7. Burn-up inereased by 10%
8. Fuel density deereased by 10%
9. Steam density decreased by 10%
10. Coolant volume fraction increased by 10%





Design parameters for the reference point
Type of material Volume fraction
Fuel U02 - Pu°2 0.454
Cladding + structure 1nconel 625 0.206
Coolant H20 - steam 0.32
Follower Al203
0.02
Maximum core-averaged burn-up be:fore }
reloading 1/3 of the core elements
Fuel density
Plutonium isotopic composition









Thickness ofaxial and radial blankets 35 cm
A . . 0-24 3 1 (AJ) f h . 1tom dens~t~es • 1 per cm of core vo urne or eac ~sotope or e ement
(I or E)
I or E Al Cr Fe H Mo Nb
AD 7.34'10-4 4.43.10-3 5.62.10-4 1.498'10-3 9.82 6 10-4 4.51.10..4
I or E Ni 0 239pu 240Pu 241 Pu 242Pu
AD 1.106'10-2 -2 9.7044.10..4 2.977 0 10-4 3.016 8 10-5 1.31 8 10-52.127 6 10
I or E 238U pairs of fission products
AD 8.10235.10-3 2.977'10-4
TABLE UI
The influence of changes in the design parameters on DK == -'l'dk/dT, RSDC = (dk/k)/(ä.p/p )N'
ß~ :: keff(P=O)-kefr'PN), ß~ = k ff(p=lg/em3)-kefr'PN)' AR == (NPu239+NPu241)/(NU238+NPu240)
CR = internal eonversion ratio, ~ =diffusion areal ~ = neutron generation time
Change DK RSDC ß~ ß~ rl- [cm2J ~
Nr. Parameter ehanged .102 .102 .102 .102 AR CR '10-2 IßsecJ
0 Reference 1.69022 ..1.84098 +3.7349 -4.6463 0.119118 0.980565 1.47213 0.444721
1 Pu 100 1.88161 -0.2155 +2.2217 +14.474 0.121568 0.883024 1.52407 0.551552
2 Pu 63,7 1.68410 -2.1615 +4.0693 -7.7078 0.116542 1.026592 1.45140 0.422241
3 Ineoloy 800 2.10583 -0.74849 +2.0399 -3.3267 0.107520 1.054990 1.59404 0.525653
4 D20 0.97267 -2.606 +3.0419 -10.734 0.117581 1.087751 1.68866 0.335977
5 Nitride 1.53406 ...2.602975 +4.4489 -6.4918 0.103127 1.081165 1.26323 0.304060
6 2 1.39856 -1.072005 +2.5202 -2.751 0.140696 0.844599 1.44561 0.383044B doubled
7 KFK-SET 1.67540 -3.085 +5.0207 -10.8771 0.129911 0.98097 1.33421 0.439911
8 SNEAK-SET 1.64679 -2.3965 +4.0027 -7.3327 0.139273 1.00264 1.32505 0.444475
9 H2O:D20=0.9: 0• 1 1.64730 -1.9245 +3.7162 -5.0968 0.119073 0.98895 1.48951 0.435428
10 H2O:D20=0.5: 0.5 1.42217 ...2.293 +3.5669 -6.8223 0.118743 1.02711 1.56702 0.395119
I, 11 H2O:D20=0.1:0.9 1.08168 -2.5885 +3.1950 -9.2064 0.117919 1.07431 1.66146 0.348715
12 Burn-up increased 1.66165 -1.9525 +3.8762 -4.9746 0.120087 0.974824 1.46918 0.440294
13 Fuel dens. decreased 1.64696 -1.8185 +3.8215 -4.4266 0.127015 0.926155 1.67446 0.482096
14 Steam dens. deereased 1.63217 -1.8180 +3.5156 ..4.7432 0.118629 0.991698 1.50485 0.433141
15 Cool. volt fract. inert 1.72816 -1.7960 +3.9236 ..4.1685 0.123016 0.943757 1.57010 0.479779

















Fig. 2 Region pf corestabit ity
Fig..$ Influence of Various
































Fig.:4 Influence of Various Design Parameters onSeveral Nuclear Quantities
Parbmeter AR- Pu239 + Pu241. eR .. M
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Fig.6: Influence of D20-content on severat nuclear
o.ngs quantities .
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